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OPINION AND ORDER

Petitioner Timothy Kearney seeks a writof habeas corpus to resolve alleged

constitutional errors underlying his state convictions. The respondent moved to dismiss

Kearney'spetition, and the matter was referred to theundersignedUnited States Magistrate

Judge on theparties'consentpursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§636(c). and Rule 73of the Federal Rules

of Civil Procedure.Becausethe Virginia decisionsrejecting Kearney'sclaims are not based on

any unreasonabledeterminationof fact, or contrary to lederal law, the Court will GRANT the

respondent'smotion and DISMISS the petition.

I. STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On March 17. 2008.following a bench trial, the Circuit Courtof the City of Norfolk

convicted Kearney of attemptedrobbery, armedstatutory burglary, malicious wounding, two

countsof abduction, and four counts of useof a firearm in the commission of afelony. (Petition.
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ECF No. 1 at 2). The evidence at trial established that on the eveningof July 30, 2005, Kearney,

along with two other men, entered Nettille Jones'apartmentandcommittedthesecrimes.(ECF

No. 1-1 at 1-2). Nettilletestifiedthat threeassailantswearing ski masks entered her bedroom and

demanded,"Bitch, where'sit at?" Id. at 2.Nettille was told to stay in thebedroomwhile another

victim, JosephBowman, a/k/a "Slim," was taken away. Id.Nettille then heard agunshotand

jumped outof her bedroom window. Id. She returned approximately fifteen minutes later and

found Bowman lying in the front doorway bleeding.Jd. BarbaraJones,Nettille's mother, was

also at the apartment andtestified to substantially similar facts, though she recalled only seeing

two menenter. Id

Detective Couffman investigated the scene and found blood stains on glassfragments

outside a broke kitchen window, as well as on the sidewalk andjust inside the front door. Id. At

trial, the Commonwealthpresentedcertificatesof analysis which indicated that the blood was

Kearney's. ]d. at 4. Additionally, on the same night as the break-in, Kearney was treated for

severelacerationsto his arms at aPortsmouthhospital.Id at 3. He toldmedicalpersonneland a

detective that the he had been attacked by an unknown assailant with a broken beer bottle, but

thedetective'sinvestigationof thelocation given by Kearneyrevealedno evidencesuggesting

an assault hadoccurredthere(Le., no blood orbrokenglass).IdL After he was arrested for the

Jonesbreak-in,Kearneymadestatementsabouthis involvementto fellow inmatesTony Pugh

andAlexanderWhite. Id. at3-4. Pughtestified that Kearneytold him facts substantiallysimilar

to thosewhich Nettille testified to, and that Kearneytold him hehad shotBowman. Id. Pugh

further testifiedthatKearneystatedhe,"jumpedstraightout [of] the[kitchen] window with his



arms over his face," because the front-door would not open.Id at 4. White also testified that

Kearney admitted to the crime, and that Kearney stated he went to aPortsmouthhospital to avoid

detectionin Norfolk. Id.

The CourtsentencedKearneyto eighteenyears in prison on the fourcountsof useof a

firearm in thecommissionof a felony and suspendedimpositionof a sentence on the remaining

convictionson thecondition that Kearneybe of good behaviorfor fifty years. (ECF No. 1 at 2).

Kearney appealed to the Courtof Appealsof Virginia challengingthe sufficiencyof the evidence

for all counts,and claiming that the trialcourterredin admittingcertainevidence.(ECF No. 1-1

at 1). Specifically, he alleged that the trial court erred inadmittingbroken glass fragments from

the crime scene as well as the blood samples found on the fragments.Id In a per curiam opinion,

the Court denied his appeal on the merits.Id Kearney then appealed to the Supreme Courtof

Virginia, which refusedhis petition. (ECF No. 1 at 3; No. 1-3 at 1).

On April 22, 2011, Kearney filed a state habeas petition with the Supreme Courtof

Virginia. (ECF No. 1-3 at 1). Kearney alleged nine separateineffective assistanceof counsel

claims, arguing his was counsel was ineffective by failing to:

(1) Object to the admissibilityof cotton swabs and glass fragments on the grounds that
chainof custodyhad not beenestablished;

(2) Investigateand call"Sandra"as a witness;

(3) Argue that the trial court erred byapplyingtheincorrectlegal standardto Kearney's
motion to strike;

(4) Request the appointmentof an independent forensic expert to analyze evidence
collectedfrom the crimescene;

(5) Move tosuppresshis identificationas being at thecrimescenebased on theevidence
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andfactsadduced;

(6) Conductan investigationof "two jailhouseinformantsaboutconversationsthey had
with the victims concerningthe allegedincident";

(7) Investigate, subpoena or request discovery concerning "Dro" and other inmates who
witnessedKearney'sconversationswith Tony Pugh andAlexanderWhite;

(8) Object on hearsay grounds when Barbara Jones testified that"Slim [Joseph Bowman]
said,oh, I've beenshot. I havebeenshot.Don't roll me over;" and

(9) Move toexcludeBowman'smedical records on thegroundsthat their inclusionunder
the business recordsexceptionto hearsay violatedKearney'sSixth Amendmentright
to cross-examinewitnesses.

(ECF No. 1-3). OnJanuary 18, 2012, theSupremeCourt of Virginia dismissedKearney's

petition, finding that all nine allegations failed to satisfy the two-part test enunciated in

Stricklandv. Washington.466U.S. 668,687(1984). Id

On April 27, 2012, Kearney, proceeding pro se, timely filed this federal petition for

habeas corpusrelief pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. (ECF No. 1). In his federal petition, Kearney

asserts eleven grounds for relief, the two raised on appeal to the Courtof Appealsof Virginia and

the nine raised in his state habeas petition. Id. On May 24, 2012,respondentfiled its Rule 5

Answer and Motion to Dismiss, along with abrief in support. (ECF Nos. 5-7). In accordance

with Roseboro v. Garrison. 528 F.2d 309 (4th Cir. 1975) and Local Rule 7(K), Kearney was

advisedof his right to file opposing affidavits, statements, exhibits and legal memoranda, as well

as the possible consequencesof failing to oppose the respondent's filing. (ECF No. 8). He timely

filed a reply, and therefore, respondent's Motion to Dismiss is ripe for judicial review.



II. ANALYSIS

Habeas petitions filed pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2254challengea state'scustody over a

petitioner on the grounds that such custody violates the "Constitution or laws or treaties of the

United States."28 U.S.C. § 2254(a). Before applying for federal habeas relief, however, a

petitioner must first exhaust the remedies available in state court or demonstrate the absence or

ineffectivenessof such remedies. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(1).Therefore,before a state prisoner can

apply for federal habeas relief, he must first give the statecourt an opportunity to consider

allegedconstitutionalerrorsoccurringin a stateprisoner'strial and sentencing. Breard v. Pruett.

134 F.3d 615, 619 (4th Cir. 1998). "To satisfy theexhaustionrequirement,a habeas petitioner

must fairly presenthis claim to the state'shighestcourt." Matthewsv. Evatt. 105 F.3d 907, 911

(4th Cir. 1997); see Picard v. Connor. 404 U.S. 270, 275-76 (1971). Respondent concedes, and

the Court agrees, that forpurposesof federal review,Kearney'sclaims have been exhausted.

(ECFNo. 7 at 4).

Once a petitioner'sstate remedieshave beenexhausted,under the Anti-terrorism and

Effective Death Penalty Actof 1996 ("AEDPA"), afederal court may not grant relief on any

claim adjudicatedon themeritsby the state court, unless thatadjudication"resultedin a decision

that was contrary to, or involved an unreasonable application of, clearlyestablishedfederal law"

or "resulted in a decision that was basedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the facts." 28

U.S.C. §§2254(d)(l)-(2).A statecourt'sdecision is contrary to clearly established federal lawif

the court arises at a conclusion opposite to that reached by the Supreme Court on a questionof

law, or decides a case differently than the Supreme Court has on a setof materially



indistinguishable facts. Williams v. Taylor. 529 U.S. 362, 412-13 (2000). A state court

unreasonably applies clearly established lawif it identifies the correct legal principle, but

unreasonablyapplies it to the factsof the case.Id at 413. Factualdeterminationsmade by a state

court are "presumed to be correct," and a habeas petitioner has the burden of rebutting that

presumptionof correctnessby "clearandconvincingevidence."28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(1); see Hill

v. Ozmint.339 F.3d 187, 194(4th Cir. 2003).

A. IneffectiveAssistanceofCounselClaims

Kearney's first nine federal claims assert that he was denied the right toeffective

assistanceof counsel.Specifically,Kearneyassertsthe same ninegroundsas he did in his state

habeas petition. (ECF No. 1 at 6-7; 9-27). Allof these claims were resolved on the merits by the

Supreme Courtof Virginia. Thus, to obtainrelief in this court Kearney must overcome the highly

deferentialstandardset forth in §2254(d).

In reviewing anineffective assistanceof counsel claim, the relevant inquiry is whether

"counsel's unprofessional errors so upset theadversarial balance between defense and

prosecution that the trial was rendered unfair and the verdict suspect." Kimmelmann v. Morrison.

477 U.S. 365, 374 (1986). However, thispresumptionis not easily overcome, as"counsel is

strongly presumed to have rendered adequate assistance and made all significant decisions in the

exerciseof reasonable professionaljudgment."Strickland v. Washington. 466 U.S. at 687.

In order for Kearney to succeed on his ineffectiveness claims, he must satisfy both the

"performance" and the "prejudice" prongs of the two-part test set forth inStrickland v.



Washington.466 U.S. at687.' To satisfy the "performance"prongof the test, petitionermust

show that"counsel made errors so serious that counsel was not functioning as the'counsel'

guaranteed the defendant by the SixthAmendment."Id. at 687. To satisfy the"prejudice"prong

of the test, petitioner must prove that "there is a reasonable probability that, but for counsel's

unprofessionalerrors,the resultoftheproceedingwould havebeendifferent." Id at 694.2

1. Ground 1

Kearney first asserts that his trial counsel was ineffective for failing to challenge the

admissibility of cotton-tippedswabs and glass fragments found at the crime scene. He argues

that chainof custody for theevidencewas not proven, because neither item wassufficiently

"uniqueand readilyidentifiable" for the trial court to reasonablyconcludethat no"substitutions,

alternationsor tampering hadoccurred."(ECF No. 1 at 9). He further alleges thatcounsel'strue

error was that counsel onlyobjected to the admissibility of the glass fragmentsbut not the

cotton-tippedswabs, which barred him from arguing theadmissibilityof the swabs on appeal. Id.

at 9, 13. Kearneyassertsthat hadcounselchallengedthe admissibilityof these items, they would

not have beenadmittedand his identity would not havebeenestablishedvia DNA. Id at 13.

Thus, he argues thatcounsel'sfailure to challengethe admissibility of this evidencewas

unreasonableand prejudicial to his defense.Id. at 13.

The SupremeCourt of Virginia consideredthis claim on the merits and found that it met

neither the"performance"nor "prejudice"prongof the Strickland test. (ECF No. 1-3 at 2). The

'As both prongsof the test are "separateand distinct elements"of an ineffectiveassistanceclaim, Kearneymust
satisfy both requirementsof the test to prevail on the merits. Spencer v. Murray. 18 F.3d 229, 232-33 (4th Cir.
1994); seeStrickland.466 U.S. at 697.
2The SupremeCourt went on to define a "reasonable probability" as "a probability sufficient to undermine
confidencein theoutcome."Strickland. 466 U.S. at 694; Lovitt v. True. 403 F.3d 171,181 (4th Cir. 2005).
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Court opined that two policeofficers and a forensic scientist's testimony "conclusively

established the chainofcustody from the officers' recovering the glass fragment and blood stains

at the crime scene to the items being tested by the state forensicexpert."Id The Court also noted

that counsel'scross-examinationof DetectiveCouffmanelicited that the detectivedid not have

proof that the glassfragmentsin evidence camefrom the broken kitchenwindow. Id The Court

further observed that counsel"objectedto the admissionof the glass fragment on this basis and

the trial court ruled that it went to the weightof theevidence."Id Thus, Kearney'sfirst claim of

ineffectiveassistanceof counselfailed.

This Court must only determine whether the Supreme Courtof Virginia's decision on this

point was either contrary to or an unreasonable applicationof federal law, or if its decision was

based upon anunreasonablefinding of facts. 28 U.S.C. §§2254(d)(l)-(2)."Where,as here, the

statecourt'sapplicationof governingfederal law is challenged, it must be shown to be not only

erroneous,but objectivelyunreasonable."Yarboroughv. Gentry.540 U.S. 1, 5 (2003).

There is no evidence that the Supreme Court's determination was unreasonable.

Kearney's counsel vigorously cross-examinedDetective Couffman and established that

DetectiveCouffmanhad noproofthat theglassfragmentcamefrom the brokenkitchenwindow.

Counsel furthercontestedthe relevanceof the glass fragments due to this lackof proofbut was

overruled by the trial court. Kearney concedes that his blood was found on the glass fragment,

and thus, it wasreasonablefor counsel not to object to the swabs once the glass fragment was

admitted. (ECF No. 11 at 2-3 n.1).Moreover, since Detective Couffman, InvestigatorScott

Sergeant, and forensicscientistAnn Pollard'stestimony clearlyestablisheda continual chainof
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custody, counsel had no reasonable chainof custody objection available. Therefore, the Supreme

Court's holding thatcounsel'sperformancewas neitherdeficient nor prejudicial was entirely

correct and notunreasonable.Accordingly, this claim isdismissed.

2. Ground2

Kearney nextcontendsthat hiscounselwas ineffective for failing to investigateand call

"Sandra,"purportedly Nettille's cousin, as a witness. (ECF No. 1 at 13-15). Both Nettille and

BarbaraJonestestified that Sandrawas at theapartmenton thenight of the crime but left a few

minutesbeforethe break-in.Id at 15.Tony Pugh testifiedthat Kearneytold him adrunk woman,

presumably Sandra, came from the apartment, and that Kearney and his co-assailants asked her if

there was marijuana in the house to which she respondedaffirmatively before leaving.Id at 14-

15. Kearney asserts that his counsel actedunreasonablyby not investigatingSandra to determine

what sherememberedand by notcalling her to refutePugh'stestimony.Id at 15.

The Supreme Courtof Virginia addressed this claim and held that it satisfied neither

prong of the Strickland test. (ECF No. 1-3 at 3). The Court reasoned that Kearney failed to

clarify who "Sandra"was or allege what testimony she would have provided.Id Thus, the Court

found that Kearney had notdemonstratedthat counsel's performance was deficient or

prejudicial. Id

This ruling was not contrary tofederal law nor based on an unreasonable findingof fact.

Kearneyhas notassertedthat trial counselwas awareof who Sandrawas beforetrial. Nor has he

shown in any habeasfiling that Sandrawould have beenhelpful to his defense.Specifically,

Kearneyhas notprofferedany facts towhich Sandrawould havetestified,and which would have



strengthened his defense. Therefore, Kearney has failed to show that the Supreme Courtof

Virginia's decision was contrary tofederal precedent,unreasonable,or based on afaulty

determinationof the facts. Thus,Kearney'ssecond claimof ineffectiveassistanceof counsel is

dismissed.

3. Ground3

Kearney's third claim asserts that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to argue that the

trial court erred by applying the incorrect legal standard to his motion to strike. (ECF No. 1 at

15). Specifically, Kearney alleges that the trialcourt's application of the "in the light most

favorableto the Commonwealth"standardto his motion to strike at the closeof the evidence,but

before a findingof guilt, was incorrect. Id. at 15-16. Hecontendsthe standard the trial court

should have applied is that the accused is"presumedinnocent until proven guilty beyond a

reasonable doubt."Id at 16. He further contends that hiscounsel'sfailure to challenge this

applicationwas unreasonable.Id He argues that he wasprejudicedby counsel'sallegederrors,

because his due process right to apresumptionof innocence was violated.Id The Supreme

Court of Virginia addressedthis claim on the merits and held that it did not satisfy either prong

of the Strickland test, because the trial court applied the correct legal standard toKearney's

motion to strike. (ECF No. 1-3 at 4).

The SupremeCourt'sruling was not unreasonable. The Supreme Court found that, under

state law, the trial court applied the correct legal standard. Ordinarily, "it is not the provinceof a

federal habeas court toreexaminestate-courtdeterminationson state-lawquestions."Estelle v.

McGuire. 502 U.S. 62, 67-68 (1991); Weeks v. Aneelone. 176 F.3d 249, 262 (4th Cir. 1999).
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Moreover, as the trial court applied thecorrect legal standard, there was no basis upon which

counsel could object, nor would anobjectionhave beensuccessful.Accordingly, the Supreme

Court of Virginia's finding that Kearney'scounsel was notineffective for failing to raise the

futile objection was not"objectively unreasonable,"nor its finding of facts suspect. Claim three

is dismissed.

4. Ground4

Kearney'sfourth claim alleges that trial counsel wasineffectivefor failing to "request

appointment of an independent forensic expert" to analyze glass fragments, a Roca wear hat,

shoe prints, and blood recovered from the crime scene to determineif any or all items could be

traced to Kearney. (ECF No. 1 at 16-17).Kearney further assertsthat counsel should have

investigated orcross-examinedthe state forensic experts as to whether theaforementioned

articlesof evidencesurfacedat the crime sceneat the time of the crime or at someother remote

time. (ECFNo. 1 at 17).

The Supreme Courtof Virginia addressed the claim on the merits and found that it

satisfied neither prongof the two-prongStrickland test. (ECF No. 1-3 at 4). The Court first noted

that Kearney failed to identify theevidencean independentexaminerwould have found through

independent testing. Id. at 3-4. The Court further remarked that Kearney failed to"proffer an

affidavit from the independentforensic expert todemonstratewhat his testimonywould have

been had he been called totestify." UL at 4. Therefore,the Court determinedthat counsel's

performancewas neitherdeficientnor prejudicial.Id
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There is no evidencethat the SupremeCourt's ruling was unreasonableor contrary to

federal law. Kearney has still provided noevidencewhich suggests that counsel should have

requested theappointmentof an independentforensic expert.Moreover,Kearneyhimselfhas not

even speculated what results independent testing would have revealed, or how its unavailability

affectedhis trial. Thus, he has failed to evensuggestthat the stateCourt'sholding wascontrary

to federal law, or based onunreasonablydeterminedfacts, andtherefore,this claim isdismissed.

5. Ground5

Kearney next argues that his trial was a "complete farce and mockery," because trial

counsel wasineffective for failing to move tosuppresshis identificationas aperpetratorpresent

at the crime scene. (ECF No. 1 at 17). In sum,Kearney arguesthat there wasinsufficient

evidenceto prove he was at the crime scene, because: (a) Joseph Bowman did not come to court;

(b) neitherNettille nor Barbaracould identify him; and (c) thechainof custodylinking his DNA

to the blood was notestablished.Id at 18. He further claims that Pugh andWhite's testimony

was notcredible,becausethey arepersuasiveliars with extensivecriminal historieswho had an

incentive to testify falsely.Id For these reasons, Kearneycontendsthat it was unreasonable and

prejudicial for his counsel to not"move to suppress [his]identificationas amatterof law" based

upon Neil v. Biggers.409 U.S. 188 (1972).3 The SupremeCourt of Virginia consideredthis

claim on the merits and held that it metneitherprongof the Stricklandtest:

3 In Neil, the United StatesSupremeCourt addressedwhethera victim's in-court identificationofthe defendant
violateddue processdue to prior showups,lineups,and photographicshowingsthat the victim attended.409U.S.
193-201. The Court's primary concern was whether the pretrial showups were sosuggestivethat they created a
"substantial likelihoodofmisidentification."l± at 197. The Court held that though the pretrialshowups were
suggestive,the victim resisted thesuggestivenessand her in-courtevidencewas properlyallowedto go to trial,
becausethere wasno substantiallikelihood ofmisidentification.Id. at 200-01.
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The record, including the trial transcript,demonstratesthat the victims were
unable to identify [Kearney] as oneof the perpetrators. As such,[Kearney's]
relianceon Neil v. Biggers is misplaced.Furthermore,counselarguedthat the
evidence wasinsufficient because the testimonyof the witnesseswas incredible,
and the record further demonstrates that counsel challenged the DNA
identification evidence and objected to itsadmissibility. [Kearney] fails to
articulate a basis upon which counsel could have moved to suppress the DNA
evidence. Thus, [Kearney] has failed todemonstratethat counsel'sperformance
was deficient or that there is areasonableprobability that, but for counsel's
alleged error, the resultof the proceedingwould have been different.

(ECFNo. 1-3 at 5-6).Thus,Kearney'sclaim of ineffectiveassistanceof counselfailed. Id at 6.

The SupremeCourt'sholding was not unreasonable. First,Kearney'sreliance on Neil v.

Biggers. which concernedmisidentificationsby witnessesor victims, is misguided, because

neither Bowman, Nettille, nor Barabaidentified Kearney as a perpetrator.More importantly,

Kearneyfails to addressthe strongestevidenceplacinghim at thecrime scene - his DNA found

on the glass fragment. The recorddemonstratesthat Kearney'scounselchallengedtheadmission

of the DNA evidence, but it is devoidof any facts which would support suppressing this

evidence.Moreover, Kearneydid not proffer - in state court or here - any facts uponwhich

counsel could have moved to suppress the DNA evidence.Therefore,the SupremeCourt'sruling

was not unreasonable orcontrary to federal precedent, nor based on a faultydeterminationof

fact. Accordingly, this claim is dismissed.

6. Ground6

Kearney'ssixth claim asserts that counsel was ineffective for failing to investigate

conversations inmates Pugh and White had with victims Nettille and Barbara concerning the

robbery. (ECF No. 1 at 18). Heallegesthat Pugh andWhite had severalconversationswith the

victims which influenced theirtestimony at trial. Id at 20. He contends that, at a minimum,
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counsel should havecross-examinedNettille and Barbara about the frequency and contentof

their conversationswith Pugh and White,id at 20-21.

The Supreme Courtof Virginia addressed the claim and found that it satisfied neither

prongof the Strickland test. (ECF No. 1-3 at 6). The Court noted that Kearney did not describe

what an investigation by counsel would have revealed.Id The Court further highlighted

counsel'scross-examinationestablishingthat Pugh and White knew the victims, and his closing

suggestingthat theserelationshipsaffected their credibility. Id Therefore,the Court denied

Kearney'sineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim. Id.

In this Court, Kearney again offers no evidencethat the SupremeCourt's ruling was

unreasonable. Counsel inquired into theconversationson cross-examinationand elicited that

both Pugh and White knew thevictims. Pugh testified that he was friends withNettille'sbrother,

Travis Jones, and admitted that he had aconversationwith Barbara about the robbery after the

offensesoccurred.White testified that he had grown up withNettille and they were friends, but

said he had not talked to her nor Barbarasincethe break-in.Counsel'sdecisionto cross-examine

Pugh and White, rather than Nettille or Barbara, about theirrelationshipsandconversationswas

a sound trial strategy which is presumed reasonable. See Strickland. 466 U.S. at 689. Kearney

has not proffered facts to suggest that either Nettille or Barbara would have testifieddifferently.

Thus, this claim isdismissed,because the SupremeCourt's finding was not an unreasonable

applicationof federal law, nor based on a faultydeterminationof facts.
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7. Ground7

Kearney next alleges that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to investigate,

subpoena,or request discovery concerning anindividual referred to as "Dro," or any other

individuals who werepresentduring Kearney'sjailhouseconversationswith Pugh and White.

(ECF No. 1 at 19). At trial, White testified that Kearney told him and a few other inmates, oneof

whom was"Dro," about the Berkeley Avenue break-in. Kearney now contendsthat counsel

should have investigated these other inmates to determine if they could impeachWhite's

testimony.Id The SupremeCourt of Virginia addressedthis claim on its merits anddetermined

that it satisfiedneitherprongof the Stricklandtest, becauseKearneydid not "proffer an affidavit

from 'Dro' or any other individuals that were housed with [him] todemonstratewhat their

testimonywould havebeenhad they beencalledto testify." (ECF No. 1-3 at 7).

The SupremeCourt'sholding was not unreasonable. There is noevidencein the Record

that any other inmates werepresentduring Kearney'sjailhouseconversationswith Pugh about

the break-in. Rather, Kearney waited until the other inmate left before elaborating about the

break-in to Pugh. Additionally, Kearney has not proffered any evidence or testimony the

individuals who were present during theconversationwith White may have offered had they

been called to testify. Thus, Kearney has not shown that hiscounsel'sperformance was deficient

nor prejudicial, and therefore,the SupremeCourt's ruling to that effect was notcontrary to

federal precedentnor based on afaulty determinationof the facts. Accordingly, this claim is

dismissed.
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8. Ground8

Kearney'seighth claimcontendsthat trial counsel wasineffectivefor failing to object to

certain hearsay testimony. (ECF No. 1 at 21). At trial, victim Barbara testified: "Slim said, Oh,

I've been shot. I have been shot.Don't roll me over." Id Kearney argues thatBarbara's

testimony was hearsay, and thuscontendsthat counsel should haveobjectedto this testimony

since Bowman (Slim) was not present in court to testify.Id The SupremeCourt of Virginia

addressedthis claim and found itsatisfiedneitherprong of the Stricklandtest. (ECF No. 1-3 at

7). The Court found that the fact that Bowman had been shot was not in dispute, and further

noted that thedecisionof whetherto object to testimonyis left to the discretionof counselas a

partof trial strategy. Id. at 7-8. Thus,Kearney'sclaim of ineffective assistanceof counsel failed.

Id at 8.

The SupremeCourt's finding was notunreasonable.Counsel'sdecisionnot to object to

Barbara'stestimonywas areasonabletrial strategyin light of the issuesat trial. That Bowman

had been shot was clearlyestablishedat trial independentof Barbara'stestimony. Moreover, the

central issue of whether Kearney was the one who shot Bowman was not addressed by this part

of Barbara's testimony, and it was not unreasonable for counsel to refrain from objecting.

Therefore, Kearney has failed to show that the SupremeCourt's finding was contrary to, or

based on an unreasonable application,of federal law, or based upon a faulty determinationof

facts.Consequently,this claim must be dismissed.
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9. Ground9

Kearney next claims trial counsel was ineffective for failing to move to excludeBowman's

medical records on the ground that the admissionof the records asevidenceviolated his Sixth

Amendmentright to confront the witnesses against him. (ECF No. 1 at 21). He contends that

thereweretwo levelsof hearsaythat violatedthe ConfrontationClause.Id at 22. First, heargues

that Bowman'sstatementsto hospital personnelconstitutedtestimonialhearsay,and thusclaims

counsel should haveobjectedto their admissibilitybecause Bowman was not present in court to

testify. Id at 23. Second,he contendsthat counselshould have objectedand arguedthat the

hospital records should not have been admitted under the business records exception, and

therefore,did not bear"adequateindicia of reliability" for ConfrontationClausepurposes.Id. at

24-25. Kearney supports this claim by arguing that theCommonwealthpresented noevidenceto

establishthat the records actually belonged to Bowman.Id at 25-26. Finally, he contends that

the records weretestimonial in nature and were used to prove the truthof their contents.Id. at

26. The SupremeCourt of Virginia consideredthis claim on themerits and found that it met

neither prongof theStricklandtest:

The record, including the trial transcript, demonstrates that counsel objected to the
admission of Mr. Bowman's medical records on the basis that the records

constitutedhearsayand becauseMr. Bowmanwas not at trial. Thecourtoverruled
the objection finding that the records were hearsay but that they fit the business
records exception. Thus, petitioner has failed to demonstratethat counsel's
performance was deficient or that there is a reasonable probability that, but for
counsel'salleged error, the resultof the proceeding would have been different.

(ECFNo. 1-3 at8-9). Thus,Kearney'sclaim for ineffectiveassistanceof counselfailed. Id
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The Record does not indicate that the SupremeCourt'sruling was unreasonable. Rather,

the Record clearlydemonstratesthat counsel objected to theadmissionof Bowman'smedical

records. In fact, counselarguedthat the medical recordsconstituteddoublehearsay andclaimed

the Commonwealthwas only usingthe recordsbecauseBowmanwas notpresentto testify. The

fact that the trial courtoverruledcounsel'sobjection does not thereby make his performance

ineffective. See Baires v. United States. 707 F. Supp. 2d 656, 668 (E.D. Va. 2010). Indeed,

counsel did exactly what Kearney now claims he did not do. Therefore, since counsel's

performance was neitherdeficient nor prejudicial, the SupremeCourt's ruling was not an

unreasonableapplication of federal law or based on a faultydeterminationof the facts.

Accordingly, this claim isdismissed.

B. Insufficiencyof the EvidenceClaim

Kearney also claims the evidence was insufficient toconvict him on all counts. (ECF No.

2 at 13-18). An essentialelementof the right to due process is that "no person shall be made to

suffer the onus of a criminal conviction except upon sufficient proof-defined as evidence

necessary to convince a trierof fact beyond a reasonable doubtof theexistenceof every element

of the offense." Jackson v. Virginia. 443 U.S. 307, 316 (1979) (discussing In re Winship. 397

U.S. 358 (1970)).Therefore,a petitionerwho alleges that theevidencewas insufficient to sustain

a conviction has stated a constitutional claim cognizable in afederal habeas proceeding.Id at

321.

In reviewing a sufficiency of the evidenceclaim, the relevantinquiry is "whether,after

viewing the evidence in the light most favorable to theprosecution,any rational trierof fact
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could have found the essentialelementsof the crime beyond areasonabledoubt." Id. at 319

(emphasisin original). The reviewing court must considercircumstantialas well as direct

evidence, and allow the prosecution the benefit of all reasonable inferences from the facts proven

to those sought to be established. United States v. Tresvant. 677 F.2d 1018,1021 (4th Cir. 1982).

In Jackson, the Supreme Court expressly recognized that its holding accorded "full play"

to the responsibility of the fact-finder to resolve conflicts in the testimony, to weigh the

evidence, and to draw reasonable inferences. Id. In Wright v. West, the Supreme Court

expoundedupon Jackson, stating:

In Jackson, we emphasized repeatedly the deference owed to the trierof fact and,
correspondingly,the sharply limited natureof the constitutional sufficiency
review. We said that"all of the evidenceis to be consideredin the light most
favorable to theprosecution";that theprosecutionneed notaffirmatively "rule out
every hypothesis except that of guilt"; and that a reviewing court "faced with a
recordof historical facts thatsupportsconflicting inferencesmust presume - even
if it does notaffirmatively appearin the record - that thetrier of fact resolvedany
suchconflicts in favor of the prosecution,and mustdeferto that resolution."

505 U.S. 277, 296-97 (1992)(emphasisin original) (internalcitationsomitted).

Kearney contends that theevidence is insufficient, becausethe trial court based its

finding on contradictorytestimonyand DNA evidencewhich was notprovento haveoriginated

from the crime scene.(ECF No. 1 at 27). Hearguesthat thetestimonyof Nettille and Barbara

was inconsistent,becauseNettille testified that therewerethreeassailantswhile Barbararecalled

only seeingtwo assailants.Id at 30. He alsonotesthat neitherNettille nor Barbarawere able to

identify him as an assailant. Id. at 31. He argues that Pugh andWhite's testimonywas also

inconsistent, because each testified to different versionsof what Kearney divulged to them about

the break-in. Id. at 30. Kearneyfurther assertsthat Pugh andWhite werenot crediblewitnesses
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due to their previous felony convictions,Pugh'sprevious misdemeanor convictions for lying,

stealing, or cheating and their incentive to testify due to pending charges. Id. In sum, Kearney

contends that these allegeddiscrepanciestogether with hisclaims about the relevanceof the

DNA evidencereveal that theCommonwealth'sevidencewas notsufficient to find him guilty

beyondareasonabledoubt.TheCourtofAppealsofVirginia addressedthis claim andheldthat4:

Here, theinconsistenciesin Nettille andBarbara'stestimony, as well as that in the
testimony by the inmates, were not so material that'"any rational trier of fact
could [not] have found the essentialelementsof the crime beyond a reasonable
doubt.'"On thecontrary,the accountsgiven by the witnesses,including Pugh and
White, were remarkablyconsistentand werecorroboratedin all material respects
by the physicalevidence.Even setting aside theevidenceof appellant'sDNA on
the glass fragment, his blood was found on thesidewalk outside the kitchen
window and inside the front door. Within an hourof the incident,appellantsought
treatmentfor the cuts on his arms.Consistentwith the testimonygiven by Pugh
and White,appellanttraveled to another area to obtain treatment.Appellantcould
not identify his alleged assailant, and when police investigated the siteof his
alleged assault, they saw no blood or broken glass, despite the fact appellant was
bleedingprofusely.

As we cannotsay thetestimonyof the witnesseswas inherently incredible, the
evidencewassufficient to supportappellant'sconvictions.

(ECF No. 1-1 at 7)(internalcitationsomitted).

After reviewing the transcriptof the trial and theopinion of the Court of Appeals,there

was nounreasonabledeterminationof fact, nor anyunreasonableapplicationof federal law in

the Virginia Court of Appeals' analysis. At trial, Kearney had anopportunity to attack the

credibility of the witnessesand did so.However, the trier of fact heard allof the evidenceand

4Kearneyraisedthis claim onhisdirect appeal.Theclaim wasrejectedonthemeritsondirect appealtotheVirginia
Court of Appeals,and in asummaryorder, theSupremeCourt ofVirginia deniedKearney'sappeal.Therefore,the
Court of Appeals'decisionon Kearney'sdirect appeal is thehighestreasonedstate court decisionon this claim, and
it is presumed that theSupremeCourt of Virginia's denial of Kearney'sappeal rests on the same grounds. See
Roberts v. Johnson.2:05CV33l,2006 WL 1881002 (E.D. Va. July 6,2006) (citing Ylst v. Nennemaker.501 U.S.
797, 804-06 (1991)) ("Where there has been one reasoned statejudgmentrejecting afederal claim, later unexplained
orders upholding thatjudgmentor rejecting the same claim[are presumed to] rest upon the same ground.").
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determined the credibility andconsistencyof the testimony. The trierof fact determined that

though there were minordiscrepanciesin the witnesses'testimonies,the majority and coreof the

testimony was remarkablyconsistent.Additionally, the trialjudge found that the strengthof the

DNA evidenceon the glass fragment along withKearney'smedical treatmentwithin an hourof

the break-in confirmed that Kearneywas presentand committed the crimes. Kearneyhas not

identified any testimony or evidencewhich he believes the Courtoverlooked.Viewing the

evidence in the light most favorable to theCommonwealth,the Courtof Appeals' finding that

this evidence was adequate to sustainKearney'sconviction was not unreasonable,particularly

given the "sharply limited natureof constitutionalsufficiencyreview." Wright v. West. 505 U.S.

at 296-97.Therefore,claim ten is dismissed.

C. EvidentiaryClaim

Kearney'sfinal claim for federal habeasrelief relates to the trialcourt'sadmissionof the

cotton-tippedswabs and glassfragment into evidenceover his objection. (ECF No. 1 at 31).

Kearney argues thatneither should have been admitted, because there was notsufficient

evidence to prove that the glass fragment with his DNA on itoriginatedfrom thevictim's broken

window. Id Kearney raised the issue on direct appeal. TheVirginia Court of Appeals reviewed

the meritsof his claim and found itwithout merit. (ECF No. 1-1 at 5-6). Becausethe Courtof

Appeals reviewed the merits and denied the claim, the Supreme Courtof Virginia's refusalof

Kearney'sdirect appealsatisfies the exhaustionrequirement for this claim. See Sanders v.

Reynolds.214 Va. 697, 700; 204S.E.2d421,424 (1974) (refusalof petition satisfiesexhaustion

for habeaspurposes).
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Nevertheless,claim elevenstatesno basisfor a federalhabeasrelief, as it relatessolely to

a statecourt'sapplicationof state law. Ordinarily, "it is not theprovinceof a federal habeas

court to reexaminestate-courtdeterminationson state-lawquestions."Estelle v. McGuire. 502

U.S. 62, 67-68 (1991); Weeks v. Angelone. 176 F.3d 249, 262 (4th Cir. 1999).When a

petitioner'sclaim rests solely on aninterpretationof state law andstatutes,it is not cognizable on

federal habeas review.Specifically, state court rulings on theadmissibility of evidence are not

ordinarily subject to review in federal habeas proceedings unless they present some

constitutionalclaim. Mavnardv. Lockhart. 981 F.2d 981, 986 (8th Cir. 1992); Buel v.Mitchell.

274 F.3d337, 357 (6th Cir. 2001).

In this case,Kearney has not allegedany federal constitutionaldimensionto the trial

court's admissionof the cotton-tipped swabs and glass fragment into evidence. The legal

arguments made in the federal petition, and the Courtof Appeals' opinion analyzing the merits

of the claim on appeal, both relateexclusively to Virginia evidentiary law. Because the trial

court'sapplicationof Virginia law in this case presents nochallengeto the fundamental fairness

of Kearney'strial, claim eleven is notcognizablein federal habeasreliefand is thus dismissed.

Moreover,even if the evidentiarychallengepresentedcould beconsideredto implicate

due process protection, the Court finds that the Courtof Appeals'resolutionof the claim was not

contrary to federal precedent, nor based on an unreasonable applicationof federal law, or

determinationof fact.
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III. CONCLUSION

For thesereasons,Respondent'sMotion to Dismissis GRANTED.

Petitioneris ADVISED that he may appeal from thejudgmententeredpursuantlo this

Dismissal Order byforwardinga written noticeof appeal to the Clerkof the United States

District Court, U.S. Courthouse,600 GranbyStreet,Norfolk, Virginia, 23510.Written notice

mustbe receivedby the Clerk within thirty (30) days from thedateof this DismissalOrder. For

the reasons stated above, the Court, pursuant to Rule 22(b)of the Federal Rulesof Appellate

Procedure,declinesto issue acertificateof appealability.

The Clerk is DIRECTED to mail acopy of this Orderto all counselof record.

DouglasE. Miller^Z^\
UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge

DOUGLAS E. MILLER

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

Norfolk, Virginia

October26. 2012
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